
PTTEND the great

Closing Oiil

IP M
At Cost.

Everything in the stock goes. All new goods. Come

and be Lonvinced.

The Palace D. Q. & S. Co.,
397 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Our reed rockers and fancy work bas-

kets have arrived. Come and see them.
The most a nslble pres-nt- a for Xtuas u"

Keller & Sons.

Local Dates.
Jan. 1. Y. M. C. A. reception.
Jan. 20. By Perkins comedy.

A Misdemeanok. Last night aftei

A. H. Damon tbe exprrssmuu retired
some mischievous lndividu.il took tht
burs from both wheels on one side ot

bis wagon, and this morning when In

started out on his work of course
came oil, letting him down

severely with tho wagon. Mr. D.
knows just about who perpotrated the
aot, and may conclude to prosecute the
culprit.

i o
Okeqon AND DAKOTA. Two Dakota

men met on the streets of tialem the
other day, when one immediately broke
loose to bis friend about the bard times.
"Why," he said, "this is a bell of u

country. I came here for work, and 60

cents a day Is" the most I have been
able to earn for the past three months."

Well," said his frloud, "that is just fiO

cents a day more than a man cau get
In Dakota, so we shouldn't find fault."

A Fame Rumor, A senseless rumor
to the effect that a crtain man's name
for nostmaster at Salem had been sent
to the president by the Portland post'
master general yesterday, was clrculat
ed on the streets las night. Neither
the president or postmaster genera!
were In Washington, and there Is ab
solutely no bu iness bel gtiausicted
at the departments, nor will there be
until after the holidays.

House Killed. B. S. Rulabaugh,
the liveryman, tills morning turned
out one of his best driving teams for
exercise on the vacant lot faclug State
and Water Btreets. One of the animals
playfully kloked the other, breaking Its
leg, The animal was immediately shot
and disposed of.

They Aug Not Hunqhy Oue
thing of Salem's population is nob hun-
gry, in faot no one who buys the neces-
saries of life from dark & Eppley in

hungry, for they get their goods at the
lowest prices and cau afford to buy
enough.

o
Rekobm Meeting. The friends ot

reform, and economy iu nfllco, uro re-

quest d to meet at Good Templars Mall,
up stairs north of P. O. on Thursday
evening, Dae. 28th, at 7:30 p. in. to

tor business. Com. dlt
, How It Wohics. A Salem loan
firm suys they have word from a for-

eign capitalist who was plueltig money
here to bo loanod thut all negotiations
are oft until the statements of Oregon's
governor are cleared up.

Oun Daily Bevkhacie. Do we
have the best? Thut Is what wo waut.
The way to got it Is to try hoso excel-
lent llpea of teas, aud the line Mocha
and Java coffee at Vau Eaton's.

Changes in the Wkathek. The
cold mornings and bright clays make
no difference Iu the work of Lookwood
raeeeensiers, III g tho blue box, and
see them fly to your service.

18Q4.

Blank Books,
LEDGERS,

JOURNALS,
CASH BOOKS.

SfML RULED LEDGEIM JOURNAL

Patent Back Blank Books
iu stock and spouial books
manufactured to order.

DIARIES FOR 1894.,
OAUWfiJkX PADS FOR 1894,

....t

ot

KOK STRE.

Sale!

DRY GOODS
and Shoes.

Studenis Aimoad, Sixteen of the
Willumette Uuivtrslly students, ten
young gentlemen and six young ladles-wen- t

up to Turner jesterday afternoon
i j. illy crowd lu thieo rigs, aud gave a

ouslng entertainment consisting of
Iihuiii, diulogue, pautomiue and uiubIc

to :i small, th ugh very appreciative
tudieuce. The evening chosen was not
the most propitious, as several of the
nost prominent families came down to
Salem to attend the Masonic Installa-
tion, yet the participate returned elated
A'lth their adventure, fud satisfied that
t'io Turner people would not slight
them should they wish to serve them
another literary treat.

, PERSONALS.

Gen. H B. Uouipsou Is at Portland
for seveiul diys.

Secy. Wetherbee, of the Y. M. 0. A.,
is at Portland for several days.

Gov. Peuuoyer went to Portland this
aftornoou, oue day later than is his cus-

tom.

Attorney J. A, Carson, returned to-

day from Corvallls, where he has been
attending circuit court.

J. J. Roberts and family are remov-

ing to number 447 Commercial street,
to the house owned by W. J. Policy.

Rev. and Mra.E. S. Bollluger, of the
Blind Institute, left yesterday to attend
the teachera' association at Portland.
They will return Friday.

Ex-Go- Clmdwick aud Hon. Phil
AleUchan left this ufternoon, for Pen-

dleton, to attend the funeral of the late
J. P. BuHhoy.

There will be nn Inspection of the three
compaules B. H. and I., aud the Sec-

ond Regiment band by MaJ. D. O.
Sherman and Lieut. Chas. E. Robliu
at tho armory tonight at 8 'clock.

Mrs. J. J. Mutton and two children,
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Aus-
tin, and her brother, Frank Austin,
left today fur their old home, at Ne-

braska City, whero Mr. Mutton had
preceded them.

Traveling Secretary J. A. DnmmeU,
of tho Y. M. 0. A., came up from Port-lau- d

on tho nmmiiii train yesterday
and will probably remain teveral days
helping in the canvass for funds with
which to meet tho ensuing year's

LITTLE L00AL3.

A tn vrrhijo license has boon Issued
today to Mls Eva Vinton tfnd Ellis
Stevens, B. K. Aiolhvain, witness.
Will Riddell, or tho P.ielilu Lnd &
Orchaid Co., Is just petting about
after two weeks of la grippe.
Salem has so many newspapers that
even tho cranks have a paper all to
themselves The mists have followed
two olo.ir frosty ulirhts as usual So- -

lem has twenty live families that re-

ceive aid from charitable sources A
second tiro in the flue of the Ttioa. Hoi-ma- n

house yesterday did $50 damage.
...Marriage license: Nettie Tanner

and W. H. Moon, W. J. Droiier wit
ness Friday light rain or snow,
slightly warmer B. G. Dovo of Su
blimity was In thocity today H. W.
Burd of Aumsvllle was a Salem visitor
today T.N Humphrey, of Foster,
Linn county, is In the city on business
and looking up old friend Mr.
Closset the Portland ttiorotmnt, was a
guest of M. Soheydeoker, returning to-

day Sam Siuvaiu and bride weut
tn Portland this afternoon, to spend a
few days of their honeymoon.

THE MARKETS.

San Fimnoibco, Dao. 128. Wheat
December $1.03.

OuiOAtio, Dec. 8. Cash, 69J; May
U5J.

Portland, Dee. 8. Wheat valley
$.0; Willu Walla $.6!2J.

Two Crasuks W. A. Pattlssou aud
T. 0. Oldaker of Umatilla county, were
brought to thu state uuylum today,

Remove Recoivers.

titlon Iu behalf of tho stockholders of fl
the Northern Puolflo rullroad (or tho I

removal of present receiver summary to
which wus sent In these a patches,

late last night, was tiled in the federal
court here Uy anient) Counsel Pettlt, of
that ruutl this ufternoon, ,

jklXAlAt SjjLfjL'XJLju 4WUa&JLLt THUBSDAYf-D&CEMBE- 28, 188.
'! I. TV.

Bid JEWELfl? CAPTURE.

A Yamhill County Sheriff Compels a
Burglar to Disgorge.

Deputy Sheriff Conner, of McMInn-vlll- e,

came to Salem Wednesday after-
noon bringing with him the clever
young burglar Harry Hill who was ar-

rested iu this city a few weeks since, by
the Salem police. He had disposed of
a gold watch at a house of in
this city where Chief or Police Minto
found it and soon had his man.

The young man was 23 years old and
answered to the uame of John Dee
when arraigned here, but beyond that
gave no clue to his Identity, beyoHd re
vealing to the trained eyes of the of-

ficers here the fact that he was a dar-

ing and experienced oroofe. Deputy
Conner took him In charge, and as ho
was seen at McMlunvtlle on the night
of Thanksgiving at 11:30, when the
robbery took place, and then disap-

peared It was pretty certain that he
was the man.

The problem before Conner was the
recovery of $500 worth of Jewelry, gold
pens, and watches which the robber
hid secured from E. A. Smith, the
jeweler in Charles Grlseu'a book and
music store. The thief was close jsa
steel trap, but Conner dually persuaded
him that he was known and that the
jewelry and watches would do him not
the least good, and would only be
ruined by being left out hid in tbe
woods where he supposed they were.
Hill relented, and upon promise of
Smith to employ an attorney to de-fe-

him, consented to reveal the plun-

der and came on to Salem for that pur
pose.

THE VALUABLES POUND.
Conner bad Hill bandcufled aud

would give him no rope, as be bud a
struggle with him in taking him to Mo
Minnvllle. He had with him llvery-ma- u

Henry, the same driver from
whose rig the murderer and B'liclde
Wilson escaped, They drove up the
bank of tbe river a mile toward Eola,
aud in a pile of driftwood heaped up
by the flood the articles were founa
safely stored away. There were twen

cold, silver and tilled caso
watches, aud other articles.

Conner was not satisfied. He knew
tbero was more. They then came to
this end of the big bridge and found
several more of tbe lost watches, one
worth $150 when new, in a pile of cord- -

wood.

MYSTERIOUS ACTIONS'
In the package first unearthed was a

pair of eardrops and a brooch that Hill
begged to be allowed to keep. He said
they did not belong to tbe Smith stock,
He said they possessed no value to any.
oue but himself and seemed so anxious
to have them that tbe officers yielded.
Coming across the big bridge ho threw
them in tbe river aud seemed greatly
relieved to be rid of them. Whether
they were evidence of some crime, or as
Hill said, that he did not want bis fam-

ily to be uble to trace his whereabouts
the officers could not say. He was evi-

dently very deeply affected by tbe
vortbless baubles and glad to be rid of

them. There are still several watches
missing, an Open-face- d gold watch, and
a sllverlue watch of no great value,that
it is thought be disposed of at Salem.
Deputy Conner aud his driver left with
their prisoner for MoMiuuville this
forenoon.

Brands it a Fraud.
Ed. Jouhnal: Last evening's In-

dependent published what is supposed
to be a complimentary uotice of my
market display. I waut it distinctly
understood that I ordered no such no-

tice, and do not pay for It. For several
weeks the editor of that sheet has been
maliciously abusing my business,
aud now this notice leads some
people to think I have bought him up
to prevent futuro attacks. I want to
say that I am not buying any of that
class of cattle, and do not wish his fa-

vors. E. O. Cnoss.

Prevention is Botter
Than cure, and thoso who are subject
to rheumatism cau prevent attacks by
keeping the blood pure aud free from
the acid which causes the disease. Yuu
can rely upnu Hood's Sarsaparllla as a
iriuedy for rheumatism aud catarrh,
also for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils and other diseases caused
by Impuro blood. It toues and vitalizes
the whole system.

Hood's Pills are easy aud gentlo In
eflect.

SORGHUM Somethlug very fine
at the BLUE FRONT. D & W.

State Board op Equalization.
The board began (his afternoon to

ruako permanent equalizations of per-
sonal properly. Real estute has not
yet been touched.

TURF PHILOSOPHY.

It is awful hard to own a balky horse
und be a Christian at tho same time,

To jog or not to jog that is the ques-
tion. Well, you know how it is your.

'

co '.'"A'i m. . t..ji ,
ft certam oxten4t throhoat uhtfi

inappropriate unmo,
Tho farmer breeder who cuts short th

food supply of his colts is taking mosey
from hU own pockots.

MIUVAUKKK, Wl. D.W-.A"'JW- "

DENOUNCING PENNOYER.

Resolutions Adopted at the Meeting
of the Salem Board of Trade.

The many people who have come
here through tho circulation of the
Joubnal in Eastern stales, and the
many readers of tbe Journal now in
those states w'lll be curious to know
how the statements of Qovornor Pen-noy- er

as to existing destitution are re-

ceived by tho people of Salem.
Outside of those who like the govern-

or or professional calamity howlers for
votes and revenue, the people of Salem
and Oregon uuiversally denouueo his
exaggeration of the distress prevailing
all over the country, but well known
by all close observers and travelling
men to be less prevalent in Oregon
than elsewhere. Eveu the more intel-
ligent Populists admit he bas overstated
the facts.

PRESIDENT COTTLE'S REMARKS.
Chairman Cottle announced that the

meeting wna a public one of the Salem
board of trade aud citizens of Salem
generally, and bad been called for the
purpose of taking some action upon the
Christmas letter uddressed to President
Cleveland by tbe governor of Oregon,
in which it was stated that about one--
quarter of a million of Oregon's popula-
tion were out of- - employment aud 100,-00- 0

more were in destitute circum-
stances. Continuing, Mr. Cottle said,
that between tbe soverai boards of trade
and chambers of commerce throughout
tbe state, together witb tbe work done
by the Oregon world's fair commission,
this state bad been widely aud noueat.
ly advertised and that practical and
flattering results had accrued and were
still accruing from these efforts, and
that he, with many others, felt thai
the eflect of the governor's false state-
ments; throughout tho East would be
disastrous to tbe state unless counter-
acted in some forcible way.

Remarks were made by a number of
gentlemau, and the most favorable
thing said of tbe governor's letter was
that it would represent matters us be
ing so muob worse iu Oregon tbun else-
where that it would keep even tramps
away.

A committee consisting of E. Hofer
of The Journal, E. H. Flagg editor
of tbe Democrat and A, I. Wagner
drew up tbe following, which was un
animously adopted:

the resolutions.
Whereas, The goveruor of the state

oi uregon nus utjused the oillcial posi-
tion conferred upou him by the people,
by address! ug to the president of the
United States a letter containing cer-
tain statements Injurious to tbe com-
monwealth and calculated to create
an erroneous impression In the minds of
those not acquainted with the fuels,
thereby deterring those who miiiht
contemplate eugaglng iu productive
Industries here, therefore:

Resolved, That we, the board of trade
ami business meu of Salem most em
phatlcally deny tbe assertions of the
governor and brand his statements a
false, and aver that notwithstanding
the prevailing depression, there Is no
widespread destitution or actual want
in Oregon, aud that the governor iu
claiming two-thi- r Is of our people are
without employment, while one-thir- d

are without mean9 of subsistence, whh
guilty of gross misrepresentation, aid
we request our represou tat Ives In con-
gress to present these resolutions) the
president of the United States, and to
deny in both senate und hnue Hie
truth of tho governor's statements.
Whll8admltting thut Oregon is suffer-
ing from the prevailing hard times, we
confidently olalm that ihero is less pov
erty here, In proportion to the pnpula
tlnn, than In auy state In the Union,
and tho prospects for tbe future are ex-
cellent."

(Signed) Albert I. Wacner. Seev.
Salem board of trade.

The Salem Steam laundry is crowd-
ed these days witb work, which comes
from the Intelligent, sensible people of
the valley. Give your work to white
people and you will soon Bolve the Chi-ue- ee

question.
o

A Valuable Remedy.
Hon. Edmund L. Pitts, the late

piesideut of Mie New York State
Senate, writes:
"State of New York, Senate Chamber,

Aldvny, Miroh 11, 1830.
I have used Al (cook's Porom Plasters

iu my family for the past five years
and can truthfully say they are a valu-
able remedy aud eOeot great cures. I
would not be without them. I have
in several Instance? 'given some to
mends suflerlng with weak and lame
bucks, and they have invariably af-
forded certain and speedy relief. Thev
cannot be too highly ounmeuded.1'

SORGUUM-FRON- T. --extra choice BLUE
D& W.

Tutts P'lls give aupetlte and good di-
gestion.

Shoes wore never so cheap
as now at Krausso JJros.

d fa af

la the Social Realm.
The Old Folks whlstolub wero hand-

somely entertalued on Tuesday evonlng
at the elegant home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Cross on Cbcmeketa street last night,
and enjoyed a pleasant eveulng at
drive whist. Besides tho regular
members of the club there were also
present several Invited guests. First
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Frunk
Wlllman and J. G. Wright, Chus.
Gray and Mrs. R. B, Fleming recoiv-iu- g

the booby prizes.
Following wero present:
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Wright, Mr. and

Mrs. R. B. Fleming, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. E. Brey-mu- n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Cottle, Mr.
and Mrs. A. I. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Wagner, Dr. and Mrs. Pullbrook,
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. 8. F. Chad wick, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Gabrlelson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Lafore, Mr. and Mrs. A. Crosby,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Turner, Mr. aud
Mrs. I L. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Willman, Mr. aud Mrs, C. A.
Gray, Mr. J. J. Murphy, Mr. Phil.
Metschau, Mr. Knighton, Mr. Laf.
Baskett, Mrs. Kiusey, Miss Kinsey,
Mrs. J. M. Rosenberg, Mrs. Dr. Geo.
Wright, Miss Anna Metschnn

AT JEFFERSON,

The Greenleaf Lodge No. 91, A. O.
U. W. or this city, will give a public
Installation to the mombTsand invited
guests on Friday afternoon, January 5,
1894. iu which the following officers
will be installed:

P. M. W., J. N. Looney; M. W., L.
H. Selge; F., S. H. Russel; O., A. B,
Hudelson; It., G. F. Robertson; Fin.,
Cbas. Smith; R;c, W. B. Russell; G.
W. M. Bib en; I- - N., J. R. Metzgar;
O. N., J. W. Houck; Trustee, N. H
Looney."

Figures About the Oregon Pacific.
Albany Democrat: The report of Mr.

Hogue, heretofore referred to, on exam-
ination shows an interesting lot ofiu
formation. It shows thut Mr. Hadle
and Mr. Gest had been paid only $2,000
each for services, that this amount was
for the time from March 6th to May
15th, and was at tbe rate of $10,000 per
year and thut no bills had yet been filed
tor their services from that time for
wuru ana no mils for Mr, .buy's ser
vices. That if they were allowed at
the same rate as tbe bills on tile there
would be due these gentlemen about
$17,000. Mr. Hogue showed that there
bad been a loss in the receiver's busi
ness of over $00,000 but that the earn
lugs account had been so manipulated
as to sbow a loss of only about $21,000,
He gave the items or tbese peculiar en
tries, among them being over $3,300 for
salvage of the schooner Alice Blanch- -

ard and about $4000 for material sold
aud about $3000 loss on wood bougl
aud shipped to Sun Francisco. He
showed that the operating expenses ac
count had been decroa eed improperly
by failure to charge up ties and wood
when used. Tbe bills for personal ex
penses or the receiver and his attorneys
amounted for nine mouths to over
$7000. Mr. Mulcubey's bills in panic
ulur excited a great deal of comment.
They wero over $150 per month aud
presented many peculiar items, but
they were exceeded In amuuut by Mr.
Gest which amounted to oyer $250 per
mouth. A bill for expert services wus
on file, In favor of Mr. E. C. M. Rand
for $10,000 for examining Col. Hogg'
books uiul tbe same man bad died a
bill for expenses of over $1100 ou the
same matter. The assets and liabilities
were shown. Mr. Hogue made a state-
ment that tbe total amount still due on
payrolle aud bills for material is about
$105,000 to November 30th, tbe date to
which the books bad been written up.
He said the office men bad given him
access to all boobs and accounts were
well and neatly kept except the wood
account which was bo badly mixed that
nothing denuate could be said about it.
He showed that Mr, Hadley bad taken
in about $25,000 und bad paid it all
out but about $14,000 on November 30.
t'be payments on account of payro Is
he gave as oyer $143,000, of this $40,000
was on account of the pa.ronaof the
former receiver and over $103,000 on ac
count of Mr. Hadley's statement pub-
lished iu tbe Oregonlan, In that state-
ment Mr. Hadley places his payments
on account of his payrolls at above $09,
000. As Mr. Hudley admitted In tbe
meeting that Mr. Hogue's figures wt re
oorrect, either he must have made his
figures smaller for a purpose or the
clerk who gave them to him made a
mistake.

Hay for Sale.
500 tous of cholco hay for sale, most

ly timothy. Will be sold in parcels to
suit tne purchaser uy it. xa. Hubert son,
Aiouuy, urcgon. liMou

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair,

PRICE'S
Baking
Powder:

The enly Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. W A mtonn'i.. m a- i-
Millions Houk-"- 40 Years Uie SoumLu4

iafc

,

OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS

Slaughtered af Cost 1

Tho Largest assortment

nrrHBY Must Go
IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS!

AND COST TAKES 'EM,

C. D. Gabrielson,
..ReMdPDt

LONDON and LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Have 15 years experleuo ; tor over o cht yours Mslfttnnt secretary 61 Btato Insurance Com.pany 01 Oneou. Teim orry ofnreHtel ht& Coiner Drug btore. I'lll MPT, KMilABLBAND LI HERA L Which Is shown by the fart t atlhls rompanv has done the larzeatbDsl.ness of any Foreign insurance conipany on the Pacific in 1802.

LETTER LIST.

The following letters remaining in
the Salem postofilco Dee. 20, 1893, un-

called for. Those calling for them
please say "advertised"
Ashbauijh Fred Averlll Mrs W C
Beatty A H Bart Fred
Crockett Bam Cook Louis
Chittenden Ernest Cramer Juo
Ehlert Wm Gu'tmau Mrs W D
Guliland Mrs II E Holman Mrs M C
Holder J C Hosier Geo
Harvey J VV Hurold Mrs Sarah
Haley Wm Harris Nanov E
Huuson J M Itimau Mrs H A
Kennedy G J Keen Wm
Monro G L Mu til Mary
Merlng H Merian Mrs S
Mason Frank NllesMrs. Molllo
Oliver Cbas Putwlu F
Perejrgov Jno Pearpoti G D
Pierce J B Painter Mrs Mary
Rutherford H B Robinson Mrs M
rimith J F Smith Lvdia
Smith Hiram Swurlz Wm
Tavlor'J E Worthlngton Mrs
Wlllet MIhs Willie W
Wllleon W A Weaver Chas
Wrlfht Waller IOGT

A. N. GILBERT, P. M.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with Locul Applications, as tiiey can-
not reach tbe seat of the diseape. Cat-
arrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and I u order to cure It must take
internal remldies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is tukeu internally, aud acts directly on
the blood and mocous surfaces. Hall'b
Catarrh Cure is not a qUack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the hest
physieaiiHin this country foryeere, and
Is a regular prescription. It Is compos-
ed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, autlng di-
rectly on the mocous surfuces. The
perfect combination of the ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful
results iu curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,
Toledo, O. Sold by druggists. Price 75o.

I. O. G. T. Hall. Open meeting
and good program Friday night.

No Catch.
As cheap or cheaper than any "$15"

catch advertlsment houtes suits at G.
W. Johnson & Son.

Grape Vines for Sale.
I have propogated several thousand

good strong two-yea- r old grape vinesforspttintr out. ananrtprf vnrlflna cult
ahle for culture in Oregon. 25 cts each.
$2 00 per dozen. E. Hofer, Salem, Or.,Journal office. a w

In the Early Days

of cod-liv- er

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far "'

advanced in consumption
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

rwptrsdby Soott Boirne. W. Y. Alldrul.

ever brought to Salem.

tier's

toast

you

two

Agent, . ...

QTKLLA. SHERMAN. -- Typewriting ana
Q commercial stenography. Office, room
II, Gray block. The beat of work dona iitrea
KOuable ales.

Wantun. Position as houmkei per, charmor ay position requiring res-
ponsibility and business exuerence. Beit ofr ftsrenres Urn. John Hlnkerton, recently
from Ora'a. Florida Address Brooks Or.

132MI
mHK most perfect rutins; truss ma-le- . Wlt

1 hold a rupture where nil others have
fulled. For sale by J. U i'arrlsn, M t'aplUl
siret. . . .12-u--tr

(lAHPENTJiU AND fcONTBAt TOR. ran
or give bo ds on anyjnb.

Two or more hands furnished, J.HchieweJr,
Turner, Or. 12 JO lmf

HALE An unabridged encycloped'a
IlrlUnniea, worth SM. at great rcdu tlon.

W . L. Wf at. vlectrln light station. 12 14 U

PAI'EIW- - Portland, ttarrtmento, Seattle,
Han.Franclico papers on sals

at llrxnett'a, 1'ostpfflco block

MEAT MARKET. Opponlte brick stre.B.
nmera. uejiverea cneap. u u-i-

HIUKT1AN '"C1ENCK Literature of allc , Kinas on saie at aw i.ioe.rjy utreei iy

w ANTED To borrow jaCD for one ye.tr. on
giiiragfla se.uriiy. Apjiyat JOURNAL oftlce

FARM FOR HALE. A deslihble 'arm or 160
for sale onlong time town iropcrty

will be laken In part payment. Applr to Leo
Willis, in Opera House Block. 12-- 2 1m

HIS PA 1'ER Is kepton Hie at K. O. Dane's
Advertising Agency, 61 and 65 Merchants

Exchange, Ban Franclsro, California, where
contract for advertising can be, made for it.

ONE MINUTE.
fleet MBt an

... ... .On A mtnnto rn nn ..!- -
hA oH n l.i ha -i j. -

rapidly lucrouilDff business, it U because
Tuuavu wiiwnencea 10 ffivo in ttft:em
HVVMUMfr tun ytiixn on

BLANK BOOKS
YOU WllllUrtIV tioprl uutnflham t lh

ucginninzoiinenew year. Can and inpen twci,

Patton Bros.,
88 8TATK BTItEET.

BBBBsMaHMMHMsaMMaWHBBl

FR0EBEL SCK00IS-4- tk Yar.

SALI KINDERGARTEN.

Infant, Connecting and Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. m. to

12 m. except Saturday.
MISS 0. BALLOU, - - Principal

TRAINING OLA88E3
for teacheta' dally praollce work from

0 a. m. to 12 m. lu Kindergarten.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 tn 4 n m niuosaa TTiuat fnr
HtUdv of fiVriphd Auntnm f,a P H
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meeta Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training class, couducted by Mrs.
Knlgbtaild MiaUallou. Forteroisor
information apply at Kindergarten
roomd, corner CptirtandXHicrtyttreela.

SHRIVEE'a. OfcOSESTRA.
Persoas wishing to engage aauslo for theholidays or any other oocusion yfUl do well loweus. Canrurnish one or more violins or as

mamr pieoeaAS fsired. First houte couth
u-- Lincoln Hchool bouse. or 84lera Post offlce.

Gko. Shkitkk, manager, 16 isa.

$10 BLACK MACKINTOSHES for $8.00
$7.50 " 6.50

Overcoajts at Wholesale Gost.
LADIES' JACKETS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Lo (g Cloaks at your own prices. '

BARGAINS - IN - EVERY - DEPARTMENT.

WILLIS BfoTHERS & CO.
OPEUAHOUHE COHNE - - . . baj, 0EGOK

Lowest cwh pric for rlibl looakom aid rubbr$tU,


